
   April Board Meeting Minutes  

 4/6/2017  

  

Attendance:  Heather Clark, Co-President, Stacey Frezel, Co-President, Suzanne Madden, Co-VP, Melissa 

Brasch, Co-VP, Rachel Tompkins Li, Co-Secretary, Monica Angstadt, Co-Secretary, Karen Rapone, 

Treasurer  

  

* Need sign (Melissa Brasch’s parking spot) removed  

*Mindfulness Bells came in, 5th grade is currently using them  

  

1.  Mins approved  

  

1.  Elections:  

-only one form submitted, need to fill 2 more spots  

-Maureen (needs to officially accept) Treasurer for next yr.  

-Need to look into getting a “shadow” on 2nd yr to learn ropes, put in bi-laws?  

  

1.  Dames and Donuts:  

-May 8th and May 9th  

-Monica needs to get signup genius out  

-Monica needs to check Giant to see prices (possibly get discount)  

-Monica needs to get order form into cafeteria ASAP  

-Monica will check with Karen to confirm how many were ordered last yr  

  

1.  Author Visit:  

-May 30th and May 31st
  

-Mr. Will needs to inform students that author is coming, he’s hoping to Skype with author 

during class time  

-Stacey will talk to Michelle Boas about how to advertise  

-Need to figure timeline for tickets (MGES gets first priority)  

  

1.  Jesse Ruben:  

-Needs to be paid yet  

-Mr. Brittain will finalize details  

  

1.  Art Show/Science Fair:  

-Claire Fazio is running Science Fair  

-Check on tables (have enough or need to rent?)  

-Check with Mr. Hopkins if he is selling art work again and to see if he needs anything  

  

1.  Band/Orchestra Concerts:  



-Orchestra is May 11th and Band is May 17th  

-Contact Jason Klotkosky about getting Rita’s (2 flavors and ask how many he thinks we need)  

-Monica will take care of Band and Melissa Brasch will work on Orchestra  

-Need signup genius for both  

  

1.  Spring Fling:  

-May 19th  

-We can get insurance for the day through the inflatable company (put on their policy)  

-Monica and Melissa will research inflatables and carnival type games  

-Monica will research Balloon guys  

-Monica will contact Sesame Rockwell about getting games  

-Stacey will call Food Truck  

-Monica will get flyer together and signup genius out  

  

1.  Jump Rope for Heart:  

-Need DJ?  

-Check with Mrs. Gerhart about popsicles (also for field day as well)  

  

1.  Sign/Marquee needs to be updated:  

-Melissa will take care of  

  

1.  Carpool Line:  

-HA HA HA HA!!!!!!!  

  

1.  Principal Coffee:  

-April 19th 7pm  

-Kim Minor special guest speaker to discuss scheduling and curriculum  

-Board Elections  

  

1.  Ins. Rider:  

-Need copy of insurance policy from district to find out who and what is covered, do we need 

our own liability ins?  

-Lots of products out there that specialize in PTO/PTA events  

  

● Talk to Mrs. Gerhart about Field Day wear  

● Are we doing sportswear?  

● All Board members come to April 19th meeting at 6:30 to discuss Ins rider and Spring 

Fling  

  

  

 


